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2019 / 2020 Board of Directors

President Edward Stichweh President@licoa.org

Vice President Tom Donato VicePresident@licoa.org

Treasurer John DiBlasi Treasurer@licoa.org

Secretary Eugene J. Doyle Secretary@licoa.org

Governor Dan Rodriguez Governor@licoa.org

Alternate Bob Spinicchia

Alternate George Reich

Appointed/Volunteer Positions

Membership Jesse Atchison Membership@licoa.org

Asst Membership George Reich

Newsletter Lloyd Rosen Editor@licoa.org

Good and Welfare Bob Spinicchia

Show Coordinator Sergio Srica

Show Coordinator Richie Massa

Show Coordinator Chuck LaSalla

Internet Edward Stichweh Webmaster@licoa.org

Club Historian Bob Pandy

Senior Judge Rick Erdody SeniorJudge@licoa.org

Senior Judge Gene Doyle

Senior Tabulator Tom Donato

Asst Senior Judge Phil Kalmus

Asst. Senior Judge Lloyd Rosen Editor@licoa.org

Equipment Manager Kenny Schnabel

Merchandise Tom & Karen Benson

Qualifying Judge Harry Hendrickson

Qualifying Judge Bob Spinicchia

EMRA Representative Richard Cox

VA Liaisons George Reich Vinnie Capasso

NCM Delegates Ed Hollie James Record

Hospitality / Refreshments Jayne Cafaro 

Terms and conditions: limit one (1) free hat per person per calendar year;  
only LICOA members in good standing are eligible; articles or reports submitted 
by Board Members, Appointed or Voluntary Officers, or event Chairs or Co-
Chairs in their official capacity do not qualify; any proposed article submitted 
must be an original work of the member, and may not include, in whole or in 
part, a reprint of any written work previously appearing in any printed or 
electronic publication, website or other resource; all submitted materials shall be 
deemed the property of LICOA, are subject to editing for content or length, and 
may be published in the Corvette Courier at the sole discretion of the Editor

Original material, copyright © LICOA, Inc, 2016-2019, all rights reserved

ARTICLES WANTED! 
Submit your 

original  article on 
any subject 

relating to LICOA 
or the Corvette.  If 

we publish it, we’ll 
send you a free 

LICOA hat! 

Terms and conditions apply 
(see below)

* Cover art by Ed Stichweh *
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	 For the April 2017 issue of this LICOA Courier (email me if you want a copy of that, or 
any other back issue), I wrote an article entitled “Is There A Case To Be Made For A Corvette 
SUV?”  In that article, I speculated to maximize profitability of the Corvette brand, GM would 
follow the paths of other sport car manufacturers, such as Porsche, Lamborghini, Maserati and 
Jaguar, and develop an SUV using the Corvette styling and/or platform.  Two and a half years 
later, it is appearing more and more that my prediction may become a reality.

	 During its recent third-quarter earnings call, GM CEO Mary Barra was asked by a 
member of the press if a Corvette SUV was in the works.  Without giving away any information, 
she responded, “We look at a variety of things as we go forward, 
and we recognize the strength of the Corvette brand.”  This was 
definitely not a “no”.

	 The C8 has been released to significant excitement across 
the entire auto industry.  Reports indicate that GM has taken 
more than 40,000 orders for the new C8, although it is impossible 
to know how may of those advance orders will result in actual 
sales.  In any regard, those kinds of numbers confirm the 
“strength of the Corvette brand”, as stated by Barra.

	 The question remains about how GM plans to utilize the 
additional production capacity resulting from the recent 
expansion of the Bowling Green assembly facility.  When GM 
doubled the size of the Corvette’s Kentucky home, its official 
purpose was for a new paint facility.  But who believes that they 
needed to double the size of the plant to add a paint facility?  I 
have previously suggested the possibility of an additional 
assembly line building a Cadillac-branded mid-engine sports car 
to compete with the likes of the Mercedes SL-class sports car.  
The C8 Corvette, with a hard-top convertible option and a world-
class interior, at a starting price of approximately $67,500, 
presents an extremely attractive foundation upon which to build 
such a “Cadivette”.  Swap Cadillac’s exclusive Blackwing twin-
turbo 550 hp V8 engine for the base LT2 engine in the C8, alter 
the styling of the nose and tail a bit to match the rest of the 
Cadillac family, invest another $10,000 into the interior and 
standard features, and you could have a very appealing 
alternative to the SL-class (which has a starting price of $91,000).
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OFFICIAL L.I.C.O.A. Inc. WEB SITE:  http://www.LICOA.org 
General Business Meetings, First Wednesday of the Month – 7:00 to 9:00 PM

Next Meeting: December 4, 2019
MEETING LOCATION: All general meetings take place at the Bellmore Public Library, located at 

2288 Bedford Ave, Bellmore - one block south of Sunrise Highway on Bedford Avenue. 
PARKING IS LIMITED, and is primarily street parking. 

Board of Directors Meetings, Third Wednesday of the Month – 7:00 to 9:00 PM 
Next Meeting: November 20, 2019 

All B.O.D. meetings are scheduled to be at the Bristal, 40 Merrick Ave., East Meadow, Penthouse 

Corvette SUV a Sure Thing?
by Lloyd Rosen, Editor-in-Chief

Lloyd with his 2011 Grand Sport 
Convertible

http://www.licoa.org
http://www.licoa.org
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	 But, keep in mind, that GM’s overall goal is to make a profit.  In these days, the profit 
lies in SUV’s, not in low volume sports cars, a fact that even Ferrari has recently come to 
accept.  Yes, it’s true.  Ferrari’s SUV is set to arrive in 2022 with a starting price somewhere 
around *gulp* $350,000.  While I have no idea how Enzo would have felt if he were to witness 
an SUV with his prancing horse on the nose, I do know that he would have been happy with 
the prospect of additional profits to feed his racing program.

	 While a Cadivette would be an amazing option for the additional production capacity in 
Bowling Green, GM may instead use it for the production of a Corvette themed SUV.  I am not 

suggesting that there will be a mid-
engine SUV coming out of Bowling 
Green.  There is simply no way to design 
a practical SUV with an engine aft of the 
windshield (witness the long-dead 
Hummer H1).  However, using the 
Corvette C8 design elements in an 
existing midsize SUV platform seems a 
no-brainer for the profit-minded execs at 
GM.  For example, it would likely be 
relatively easy to put a Corvette nose 
and tail on the new Chevrolet Blazer, and 
redesign the interior to give it a family 
resemblance to the C8 Corvette.  Make 
some minor tweaks to the suspension to 
give it a more sports car-like feel, and 
you’re off and running.  History shows 

this could be a good way to test the waters for the viability of a Corvette SUV.  The first 
Cadillac Escalade began as a GMC Yukon Denali with cosmetic changes to the exterior and 
interior.  Once it became clear to GM execs that the Escalade was a sales hit, the second-gen 
Escalade was designed from the start 
as a Cadillac.  Just recently, Ford 
announced it would produce an all-
electric SUV bearing the Mustang 
name.  So too could this be the 
method for introducing a Corvette 
SUV to the world.

	 The images on this page 
represent two different concepts for a 
Corvette SUV, the one above with a 
more coupe-like roofline, as in the  
Alfa Romeo Stevio.  The nose is 
unmistakably a C8, while the side 
vent appears more like a C7.  To the 
right, a more upright, muscular look, 
bearing a nose resembling the C8 
with a profile and greenhouse shape 
of the newly released Chevrolet 
Blazer.

	 It would not be hard to imagine a vehicle such as this occupying the additional 
assembly space of the expanded Bowling Green plant, and with demand of more than 50,000 
units per year.  While a Corvette-themed SUV may not be something that would have been fully 
appreciated by Zora, the profits derived from one may ensure the future development of the 
Corvette platform, much like Enzo’s racing program. 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	 With one more event on the roster, I understand the Chair and Co-Chairs 
are diligently putting together the Awards Dinner 
for Saturday, December 7th.  As events go, the 
dinner is one of the most intricate events to put 
together.  There are many facets to this event that 
all have to come together in one night.  For 
starters, review of the point system for the 
plaques, to the arrangements on the table, 
members pins, venue arrangements, hiring a DJ, 
purchasing the auction merchandise.  A wedding 
reception without the bride and groom!  On top of 
it all, it’s our 60th Anniversary.  So if you are 
thinking of going, please send in your entry form 
and check before this event is sold out.  We will 
send out e-blast for the dinner more regularly as 
we get closer to the date, so come join us for the 
best LICOA event of the year!

	 Oh the weather outside is frightful but the 
fire is so delightful . . . wait not yet!  Yes, some of 
us are putting our babies to sleep for the season 
and some of us are squeezing the last few days 
of good weather to enjoy our Corvettes! 
Whatever you’re doing with your car, the fact of 
the matter is it’s getting colder, and preparing your baby for a long winter nap is 
essential. If you’re fortunate enough to have a garage, things are somewhat 
easier than if you don’t.  No matter how you store your car, you still need to 
watch out for the small critters making a nest in unexpected places in your car. 
I’ve read that if your car is in a garage, you can put powdered laundry detergent 
around each wheel to prevent some unwanted residents from below.  The least 
you can do is place the battery on a trickle charger and a gas additive in the 
tank.  I just put a car cover on and the trickle charger and start the car every 
other week.  There are so many additives in gas today already, I read you don’t 
need to add a supplement.  Maybe the older Corvettes might need it if they are 
still using a leaded additive.  Whatever you do to prepare your baby for 
hibernation for the winter months, if it works don’t change it. 

Have a safe and Happy Thanksgiving! 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President’s Message
By Ed Stichweh
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LICOA has been nominated as one 
of Long Island’s Best Collectible Car 
Clubs for 2020.  Please show the 
support of your club, and VOTE for 
LICOA to win the top spot as Best 
of Long Island!  You can vote once 
every day, between now and 
December 15.  Go to the website 
and vote for LICOA under the 

category of Automotive: Long Island Collectible Car Club.  You can click on this 
link: Best of Long Island.  Be sure to scroll down the list on the left to “Long 
Island Collectible Car Club” and choose to vote for LICOA.  You will need to 
enter an email address and create a password the first time you vote, and then 
enter it again each day.  With your help, we can show Long Island that LICOA 
is Long Island’s Best Car Club!

BEST OF L.I.  2020

http://bestofli.secondstreetapp.com/voting/gallery?group=330491
http://bestofli.secondstreetapp.com/voting/gallery?group=330491
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!    
  MEMBER NAME:                                                
                             
  SPOUSE’S NAME:                                                                            

  STREET ADDRESS: 

    CITY:      STATE:  ZIP: 
                   - (+ 4)  
    HOME PHONE:     Cell Phone: 
       (Area Code)  (Number)     (Area Code)  (Number) 

   
   E-Mail Address:                                                               
  
  Occupation:                                                              (Optional) BIRTHDAY: 
 NOTE: LICOA keeps all information confidential. 
       
 MAKE: Corvette  MODEL:        BODY STYLE: 

  YEAR:    COLOR: 

 
 
     

        
                             
                              

     Membership dues are $50.00 first year with renewals $45.00 per year. 
                 Membership year runs February 1st to January 31st  

       New Members applying for membership after August 1st shall enjoy reduced  
                             dues of $30.00. for the remainder of the year 
       Make checks payable to Long Island Corvette Owners Association 

 and remit to the address as indicated above.  
                             
                             I certify all information on this application is true and accurate. 
                             By your payment of your annual dues you consent that all contributions you make to the 
                             Long Island Corvette Owners Association (both intellectual and physical) now or in the  
                             future becomes the property of L.I.C.O.A. 
       I understand that I may be required to undergo a period of probation for 3 months. 

I hereby release Long Island Corvette Owners Association, Inc. from any and all liability of 
personal injury or damage to personal property.  

     Rev. 01/17                       Applicant Signature       Date

 
LONG ISLAND CORVETTE OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

ATTN: Membership Chairman 
PO BOX 191  

EAST MEADOW, NEW YORK 11554-0191
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Want to advertise in the LICOA Corvette Courier? 
Not only is our monthly club newsletter sent directly to all of our club members, it is also 
available to the general public as a free download on our website at www.LICOA.org.  Why not 
advertise your business and services, while supporting LICOA?

For more information, contact Lloyd at Editor@LICOA.org.
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LICOA CORVETTE COURIER ADVERTISING RATES
Ad Size Approx. Dimensions (W x H) 12 months 6 months

business card 3.5 x 2 inches $60 $40

1/4 page (wide) 7.5 x 2.5 inches $125 $75

1/4 page (tall) 3.5 x 4.5 inches $125 $75

1/2 page 7.5 x 5 inches $250 $150

full page 7.5 x 10 inches $500 $300

http://www.licoa.org
mailto:editor@licoa.org?subject=Courier%20advertising
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	 We are collecting toys for underprivileged kids and are counting on the generosity of all 
LICOA members to help out.  We will partner with the US Marines Toys for Tots program.


	 Collections of toys will take place at upcoming LICOA meetings on Oct 2, Nov 6, and 
Dec 4.  The final collection will be at the Awards Dinner scheduled for Dec 7 at Verdis.


	 For all who wish to participate and donate in this toy drive, please note the following 
suggestions:

	 - All toys need to be NEW and unwrapped

	 - Buy toys like you would buy for your own children / grandchildren

	 - Best to shop for children in age group up to 12 years old, for both girls and boys


Restrictions

Will NOT accept any toys that are realistic looking weapons, nor gifts with food or candy


In case of a monetary contribution checks made out to:

	 The Toys for Tots Foundation, and we will submit it


I would hope that all members would donate more than one toy - one for a girl and one for a 
boy.  This is for a good cause.


	 If you have any questions, please call John and Jo-Ann Giardina, at 516-457-7663.


	 Let’s join together to make many children happy for the Holidays! 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LICOA Toy Drive
By John and Jo-Ann Giardina

TOY 
COLLECTION 

DATES

October 2
November 6
December 4
December 7
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	 So the show season is over and we’re ready to drive a little more, weather permitting, 
but the inevitable PUTTING UP FOR THE WINTER is almost upon us.  During the recent 
Atlantic Chevrolet show, as I was putting my gear away, a gust of wind blew down my rear 
hatch and bopped me in the noggin (OUCH!).  I know I’m not the only one to suffer this 
indignity.

	 At many prior shows, my hood came crashing down, making a loud bang and causing 
all around me to grimace.  So I decided to replace the hood gas strut supports.  Now it takes a 
team of oxen to dislodge my front hood.  So how hard can the rear struts be?  I decided to find 
out.

	 First, I go right back to Amazon.com where I purchased my fronts and type in search 
“REAR GAS STRUT HATCH SUPPORTS 2006 Corvette Z06” . . . and there they were.  Prices 
vary and there is even a set of fronts and rears sold together.  I find that the rear struts are more 
expensive than the fronts, but why?

	 Come to find out that the rears have electrical connector tabs on them.  Closer 
examination reveals that the rear defrost wire element is routed through the struts, which 
explains the purpose of the little tabs.  I ordered the $37 ones and now I have to wait a week 
(or so I thought).  I ordered on Monday and UPS delivered them on Wednesday.  A big surprise 
and 4 days early.  Now the install . . . how hard can it be?

	 First I removed all my gear from the trunk because accidents happen when stuff is 

present when it should be removed.  Then I 
examined the setup of the struts that were in 
place.  I took a picture to compare before and 
after because sometimes it just don’t look the 
same.  It’s important to support the hatch, 
because even though the old struts that are there 
are defective, they still seem to work, and 
removing them causes the hatch to come 
crashing down.  I used an old broom stick to 
hold the hatch up.  I removed the electric 
connector on the top, slid up the boot-like 
covering on the bottom and removed the electric 
connection on the bottom.  Now it looks exactly 
like the fronts.  I might add that I placed a towel 
on the rear fender because some body 
contortions are necessary.  A flat head 
screwdriver fits into the groves on the old strut 
and a slight bit of pressure on the ball and 
POP . . . off it comes.  Same process for the 
other end and you have the old one off.  Take the 
new one, place it over the ball joint and push.  It 

snaps right on.  It was a little too long but come to find out, if you lift the hatch with your back 
while leaning into the trunk it fits into place.  You reconnect the electric connectors top and 
bottom and slip the rubber boot over the bottom connector, and you’re done.  Now repeat on 
the other side.  If I can do it, you can do it.  See you at Bagels.  I have to go feed my oxen.


Keep the rubber down and out of the weeds


Z06 Clif 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Clif Notes
By Clif Nagel, Contributing Editor

Rear hatch strut with defroster connector
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	 Once again, the ramp at the American Airpower Museum in Farmingdale was populated 
by dozens of Corvettes, in addition to the usual collection of American military planes.  Always 
a popular event, Vettes & Jets did not disappoint this year, with more than 60 Corvettes proudly 
displayed by their owners.

	 The Museum had undergone a recent remodel, so there were many new exhibits to 
enjoy in the collection, along with an entirely changed layout inside the former hangar which 
now houses the Museum.

	 While cloudy most of the day, the weather cooperated with very mild Autumn 
temperatures and a near absence of wind, making it very comfortable inside and outside.  
There was a good turnout of public spectators, and for the first time, there was a food truck on 
site (although we were not informed of this in advance).

	 The sun did make an appearance towards the end of the event, enabling those who 
hung out until the end of the event to take some pictures of their cars in the bright daylight with 
the collection of planes of the Museum in the background.  We had three new members join 
our club at this event, demonstrating the value to the club of unique and interesting events 
such as Vettes & Jets.  As usual, the event was brought to a close with People’s Choice 
trophies being handed out, as well as a 50/50 cash prize and a few raffle prizes being awarded 
to some lucky individuals.

	 I extend heartfelt thanks my co-chairs of this event, Phil K., Bob S., Sergio S. and Gene 
D. who helped put this event together and assured that it ran like a well-oiled machine.

	 Hope to see everyone again at Vettes & Jets 2020! 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Vettes & Jets - 2019
By Lloyd Rosen, Chair
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Matrimonial & Family Law Firm 

• Divorce & Separation • Custody & Visitation  
• Child & Spousal Support • Complex High Net 

Worth Divorce • High Conflict Divorce  
• Financial Issues of Divorce • Asset & Property 

Division • Mediation • Pre/Post Nuptial 
Agreements • Orders of Protection/Domestic 
Abuse • Divorce: Special Needs Families • 

Grandparents’ Rights 

FREE CONSULTATION  
Call 516-773-8300 – www.lawjaw.com  

Lloyd C. Rosen, Esq. MEMBER LICOA 
Lloyd@lawjaw.com 

�  

YOUR BUSINESS CARD AD HERE 

Contact Lloyd at 

EDITOR@LICOA.ORG

YOUR BUSINESS CARD AD HERE 

Contact Lloyd at 

EDITOR@LICOA.ORG

mailto:EDITOR@licoa.org
mailto:lloyd@lawjaw.com?subject=
mailto:lloyd@lawjaw.com?subject=
mailto:EDITOR@licoa.org
mailto:EDITOR@licoa.org
mailto:EDITOR@licoa.org
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Help spread the word about LICOA.  Members are the life blood of 
the club - the more members, the healthier the club!


Print and cut out these cards.  Hand them out to other Corvette 
owners you meet, or leave them on Corvettes you see out in the 

world. 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Nice car!  We LOVE Corvettes! 
Check out the Long Island Corvette Owners Association at www.LICOA.org.


Club members enjoy:

Monthly meetings

Club newsletter


Car shows and displays

Memorial Day parade


Social events

Caravans


Annual picnic/BBQ

Summer getaways. . . and more


Nice car!  We LOVE Corvettes! 
Check out the Long Island Corvette Owners Association at www.LICOA.org.


Club members enjoy:

Monthly meetings

Club newsletter


Car shows and displays

Memorial Day parade


Social events

Caravans


Annual picnic/BBQ

Summer getaways. . . and more
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2019 Torch Red Corvette Coupe 
Thursday, December 19, 2019 at 2 pm CT 

6.2 Liter V8 460 HP Engine

8-speed Paddle-Shift Automatic Transmission

Magnetic Selective Ride Control

Multi-Mode Performance Exhaust

Z51-Style 5-Split Spoke Chrome Aluminum Wheels with Red-
Painted Calipers

2LT Equipment Group with Jet Black leather interior including head-
up display, heated and ventilated seats, 
Bose 10-speaker audio system, universal 
home remote, and remote vehicle starter 
system

One-Piece Transparent Removable Roof 
Panel

Chevrolet Infotainment Audio System 
with Navigation

Performance Data and Video Recorder

Curb-View Front Cameras

Chrome Badge Package

Carbon Flash Hood Stinger Stripe

Battery Protection Package

Front License Plate Bracket

Corvette Museum Delivery


  

    Tickets are $100 each and the raffle has 1500 tickets.


NCM Offers Monthly Chance to Win a New Corvette

Each month, the National Corvette Museum holds raffles, where the prize is a new Corvette 
with Museum Delivery and a tour of the Bowling Green Assembly Plant.  These raffles have 
proven very popular, and are a great way for the Museum to raise money.  You must purchase 
the tickets by mail, or in person at the Museum.  For more information about current raffles, and 
to download and print the mail order form, click the following link: raffle.corvettemuseum.org.  
You may also contact our own NCM Delegates (see page 2).  Because of LICOA’s support of 
the NCM, each month, we will feature one of the upcoming Corvette raffles here in the Corvette 
Courier.  Good luck to everyone who enters!  Be sure to let us know if you or someone you 
know wins!

https://raffle.corvettemuseum.org/
https://raffle.corvettemuseum.org/
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	 The flurry of phone calls started on Friday and continued through Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. “Is the show still on?”; “When will I know if it’s on?”; “I heard it was cancelled!”; “I 
called the Dealership and was told it’s off”.  All I could tell everyone was that I did not know 
when the rain would start or stop, and as far as I knew we were still on, and we were.  It was 
our first show at the newly named Atlantic Chevrolet/Cadillac dealership and although the 
morning was cloudy and cool and the weather for the day seemed ominous, the show went on 
as planned.  One lonely non-member called me on Nov. 3rd, the rain date, to ask if the show 
was on. He was waiting at Atlantic and I had to tell him he was two weeks late.  He was sorry 
he missed it and wanted to know when the next show would be.

	 Before 7 am, the set-up crew was in and preparing the site for our show.  Fresh bagels 
and hot coffee were there for the morning adrenalin shot to jump start the day.  Show cars 
started to arrive soon after 7 am and by late morning 103 cars were there to be judged or just 
displayed.  The show was on and there began to arrive a wonderful array of beautiful 
Corvettes, Chevrolets and Cadillacs, both newer and classic models by our members and non-
members. Such a sight to see and a sign that it was going to be a great show! My personal 
favorite was the white 1954 Caddy convertible.


The food truck was there for brunch or lunch for everyone, and an ice cream truck for 
dessert.  The comments I heard were that the food was good and priced right.  And for me an 
ice cream cone is always good and priced 
right.


As the day went on, members and 
non-members were interacting with each 
other with car talk being the topic of the 
day.  Or not!  And as with every show the 
highlight of the day is always the trophy 
awards and this day was no exception 
with owners doubling down to put their 
final finishing touches on their prized 
machines.  Many non-members I spoke to 
said it was a great show and wanted to do 
it again.


Fifty-eight cars were judged. There 
were eighteen 1st place winners, eighteen 
2nd place winners, eighteen 3rd place winners.  Congratulations to all for jobs well done. 


Special congratulations go out to the five top award winners. To non-member Bob 
Squillari and his 1956 Chevy 2-Dr Sedan for Best in Show, to member Clif Nagel and his 2006 
Z06 for Best Corvette, to non-member Johnny Flandina and his 1957 Coupe for Best Chevy, to 
non-member Christopher Herrich for his 2003 DTS for Best Caddy and to non-member Louis 
Feis and his 1966 Nova for the Dealer’s Choice award.


As always there is a lot of communication and interacting that takes place in producing 
these shows so thank you all who volunteered and participated in making this show a success. 
To my co-chairs Ken Schnabel and Bob Pandy for their close support and assisting in 
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Atlantic Chevrolet/Cadillac Fall Show, Oct. 20
By Rich Magalik, Chair
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presenting of the awards. Also, to Ken for moving the trailer to and from Atlantic. To Rich 
Massa for the gourmet bagels and spreads from Commack. To Sergio Srica the show 
coordinator and for assisting in moving the trophies from Oyster Bay to Bay Shore. To our 
Senior Judges Rick Erdody and Gene Doyle for accurately tabulating all the scores for the 
show’s awards. To Tom Donato as our acting Treasurer and to President Ed Stichweh & Jesse 
Atchinson who collected more than $500 for our 50/50 effort and to Karen & Tom Benson for 
selling our club merchandise.


Many thanks to our Judging crew: Lloyd Rosen, Jesse Atchinson, Mike Fazio, Bob 
Sonner, Tom Donato, Clif Nagel, Dan Rodriguez, Jim Record, Larry Szybkowski, Chuck LaSalla, 
Rick Erdody, Gene Doyle, John Berruti and Joe Brucculeri who went about carefully evaluating 
all the cars to be judged. And to our traffic control and parking volunteers Lloyd Rosen, Mike 
Kutz and Ken Schnabel for keeping it all orderly.


Thanks also to the Bay Shore Cadillac Club and the Italian American Cadillac Club for 
coming to the show and adding some additional flavor.


And finally, to the staff at Atlantic Chevrolet/Cadillac for their coordination in getting the 
site prepared for the show and for the years of supporting our club. We hope to see you again 
in the spring. 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Celebrating our 60th Anniversary (1959-2019)
Be a part of our 60th Collectors Journal

Souvenir Journal Advertising Rates

Outside back Cover Page in color.................................................................................................................$250
other possible combinations 1/2pg $150., 1/4pg $100.

Inside Back Cover Page in color...................................................................................................................$200
other possible combinations 1/2pg $120., 1/4pg $75.

Inside Front Cover Page ...................................................same as Inside Back Cover.
Full Page.......................................................................................................................................................$125
Half Page........................................................................................................................................................$65
Quarter Page...................................................................................................................................................$40
Eighth Page - Business Card..........................................................................................................................$25
Eighth Page Photo - jpg or gif format blk/wht...............................................................................................$25
Booster with Name........................................................................................................................................$15

Purchase Description______________________________________Amount Enclosed_________________

Please Make Check / Money Order payable to:       Long Island Corvette Owners Association, Inc.
Inquiries: treasurer@licoa.org PO Box 191

East Meadow, N.Y. 11554

Please attach message and file format or email to: treasurer@licoa.org 
All Advertising Contracts must be in by November 1st 2019

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________

Telephone:___________________________________________________________________________

Long Island Corvette Owners Association, Inc.
PO Box 191

East Meadow, N.Y. 11554

Anniversary

Since 1959 dedicated to the enjoyment of the Classic American sport car.
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	 Amazing as it may seem, calendar year 2019 is quickly coming to a close.  As the car 
shows and cruises recede into the rearview mirror of the year, it means one thing.  Our final 
event of the year is upon us.  It is the event where members are recognized by their peers for 
outstanding service and effort to our club during the past year as well as car show 
performance and length of service.


	 Once again our gala will be held at Verdi’s of Westbury.  Their grand accommodations 
and exquisite service will be ours to enjoy.  The event committee, chaired by Christine 
Rodriquez, has put together a festive evening for all.  Food, drink, entertainment, awards and 
recognition.  All as you have come to expect.


	 As you remember, at the beginning of 2019, the current Board of Directors announced 
that due to overspending in the previous year, the 2019 events budget would be severely 
constrained.  When the current Board projected the budget for 2019, it was looking at a 
potential deficit if adjustments were not made.  The Board shared this information with the 
members and asked for ideas in helping make the year a success.


	 Your input and ideas were essential in helping us make decisions necessary to avoid a 
year-end deficit and properly fund the Awards Dinner so that we have an enjoyable evening 
true to the essence of what the night is all about.  While we were able to bring the cost per 
person down from $170 to $120, the ticket price to you remains at $60.


	 We hope you will join us on December 7th for your year-end Awards Dinner, honoring 
your fellow members, enjoying each others company and commemorating the 60th 
Anniversary of the Long Island Corvette Owners Association.


Sincerely

Board of Directors

LICOA  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The Long Island Corvette Owners Association, Inc.
is pleased to announce there

60th Annual Awards and Holiday Celebration
All members and guest are cordially invited 

to attend this gala event.

Chair person: Christine Rodriguez        (631) 793-3176
Co-Chair: Daniel Rodriguez                    (631) 793-3174
Co-Chair: John DiBlasi                            (347) 247-7401
Co-Chair: Tom Donato                             (516) 993-7418

2019 LICOA Awards/ Holiday Dinner Dance - RSVP on/ before 11/26/19
Please mail check and form to: LICOA Awards Dinner • P.O. Box 191 • East Meadow, NY 11554

Members Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Guest Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Total number of people: __________
Table arrangements:             Yes  or  No    Number of People at the Table_________________
Please list the names of the people at your table on the back of  this tear sheet - Tables of 10 are recommended

Please advised if you have a complete table and we will be happy to accommodate.
Please be advised that no monies will be collected the night of the event.

Saturday December 7, 2019 - 6:30 PM
Verdi’s of Westbury • 680 Old Country Road • Westbury, NY

This years cost will be $60.00 per member and $60.00 for one member guest
Non-member cost: $100.00 per person.

Please join us in recognition of the hard work and 
achievements of your fellow LICOA members.

•
A formal cocktail hour will be followed by hours of 

dining and dancing featuring a open bar. 



Calendar of Events for 2019
All events subject to change

Date (R/D) Show / Event Location Chairs/Co-Chairs 

2/10  Valentine’s Brunch  Black Forest Brew Haus  Massa R., Massa J., Yakkey J., Yakkey B. 

4/6  LICOA Judging Tech Session TFCU Hauppauge    Doyle, Erdody, Allen, Spinicchia 

4/13  LICOA Tech Session  Motorcar Classics, Farmingdale Massa, Guttilla 

4/20  VA Bagel/Easter Run  Northport VA Hospital  Reich, Capasso, Albanese 

5/18  LICOA Gold Coast Rally  CANCELED   Rosen, Donato, Doyle 

5/19  Tobay Classic Car Show  Tobay Beach   Kalmus, Massa, Rosen 

5/27  Bellmore Memorial Parade  Bellmore   Rosen, Kalmus, Fazio, Srica 

6/2  Centurion Cruisers Car Show St. Anthony’s HS   Massa, Albanese, Guttilla 

6/8  Bristal Display   Bristal Residences, East Meadow  

6/9  Summer Judged Show  Atlantic Chevrolet, Bay Shore Magalik, Massa, Guttilla, Albanese 

6/15  Cruise to the North Fork  Riverhead   Von Urff, LaSalla, Stewart 

6/29  Barrett-Jackson Bus Trip   Mohegan Sun,  CT   Massa, Guttilla 

7/7  Vanderbilt All-Car Show  Vanderbilt Museum, Centerport Donato, Srica, Rosen, Roriguez, McCormick 

7/11  Flynn’s Boat Trip Dinner  Flynn’s, Fire Island  Stichweh, DiBlasi 

7/21  TFCU All-Car Show  TFCU, Hauppauge   Doyle, Allen 

8/4  LICOA Annual Picnic  Syosset-Woodbury Park  Doyle, Zorn, Srica, Albanese 

Aug 16-18 LICOA Weekend Getaway  Lake George   Atchison, Piscitello 

Aug 22-25 Corvettes at Carlisle  Carlisle, PA   Albanese's, Biancaniello, Thomas’s, Donato 

9/8  Malba Car Display   Malba, Queens   Biancaniello, Fazio 

10/6  VA Car Display/Show  Northport VA Hospital  Reich, Albanese’s, Yakkey’s, Capasso, 

          Atchison, Massa, Vitale 

10/12  Vettes & Jets   American Airpower Museum Rosen, Kalmus, Srica, Spinicchia, Doyle 

10/20  Atlantic Fall Show  Atlantic Chevrolet   

12/7  60th LICOA Awards Banquet Verdi’s of Westbury  Dan & Christine Rodriguez 

Green Events - Completed 



LICOA’s General Membership 
Meeting Minutes, Nov 6th, 2019 
Held at the Bellmore Library, 2228 Bedford Avenue, Bellmore NY 11710 

Board Members present – Ed Stichweh, Tom Donato, John DiBlasi, Gene Doyle, Dan Rodriguez. 

President: Ed Stichweh opened the meeting at 7:15PM calling for the Pledge of Allegiance and a 
moment of silence for the men and women in the military. 
• New Member: Mike Vasca 94 Corvette Coupe 
• 50/50 raffles are being sold right now. 
• Please sign in on Sign in Sheets. 

REPORTS FROM THE BOARD 
President: Ed Stichweh – This is the last night to submit your 60th 
Anniversary ads and boosters for the journal. Tabulations have been made 
for the awards diner and the plaques have been ordered. Tonight there will 
be a drawing for 6 Thanksgiving turkey gift cards. We need a chair for the 
Valentine Brunch. 

Vice President: Tom Donato – Tom asked the members about their 
preference for next year’s car shows. Should we continue having all-car 
shows or have one or two all-Corvette shows. There are many factors to be 
considered when deciding what should be done. Tom asked the members to 
express their opinions on the survey when it gets mailed out. 

Secretary: Gene Doyle – Nothing to report. 

Treasurer: John DiBlasi – Report given. 

Governor: Daniel Rodriguez – Nothing to report 

First Alternate: George Reich – Nothing to report 
Second Alternate: Bob Spinicchia – Nothing to report 

REPORTS OF APPOINTED POSITIONS 
Internet: Ed Stichweh uploading new software. If you want a picture of your 
car or vanity plate posted on the web site email it to Ed. 
Membership: Jesse Atchison – reported the club has 328 members plus 
one new member signed up tonight so we have 329. 
Newsletter: Lloyd Rosen – reported that the Bethpage Credit Union Best of 
Long Island contest is open for voting thru December 15th so check the website and vote for LICOA every 
day.  A link can be found in the LICOA Corvette e-Courier. 
Senior Judge: Rick Erdody and Gene Doyle – Judging is done for this year thank you to all the members 
who helped with the judging for 2019 the club couldn’t do it without you. 

BIRTHDAYS

NOVEMBER
11/17  -  Paula Atchison
11/20  -  Alfred Verlizzo
11/23  -  Peter LaSalla
11/25  -  Gordon Mulch
11/26  -  Clifford Cloudt
11/28  -  Lonia Martin
11/30  -  Manny Nash

DECEMBER
12/01  -  Andrew Pernice
12/03  -  Richard Bonelle

12/05  -  Dean Lykos
12/12  -  Edie Craig

12/12  -  Richard Magalik
12/13  -  Joseph 

McCormick
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Qualifying Judges:  Bob Spin, Harry H. – Nothing to report 
Merchandise: Tom & Karen Benson-– Nothing to report 
Good & Welfare: Bob Spinicchia – Nothing to report 
Equipment Manager Trailer:  Kenny S. – reported the trailer is at Huntington Toyota and has been 
winterized. 
Club Historian: Bob Pandy – Bob asked the members if they have any pictures from this year 2019 to 
please send them to him so he can make up a story board. Also he will be making arrangements with Tom 
Donato to get the old story boards from the storage locker for the awards diner. 
Show Coordinators: Serio Srica, Richie Massa, Chuck LaSalla – Rich Massa said we should be able to 
do all car shows with no problem we need to watch the dates that we schedule shows. 
EMRA: Ed Bradley – Nothing to report 
VA Liaison: George Reich, Vinnie Capasso – Gene Doyle reported for George that he has heard from 
the VA about Christmas for the veterans and he has a tentative date of 12/15/19 and a list of items that 
could be purchased. We are not allowed to do bagels and rolls for the veterans anymore but we can 
provide them for the staff. His suggestion was to hold back $400 from the $2500 that was raised at the VA 
display for Christmas. The board approved holding the $400 back and there was no objection from the 
members attending the meeting.  A check for $2100 will delivered to the VA. George will provide details 
about the VA Christmas event to be held at Northport VA Hospital. 
NCM Delegates: Jim Record – Jim was not present but some general information was provided; the GM 
strike is over. Bowling Green will be producing another 600 C7’s before shutting down the line at the end 
of November. It will take about 2 months to convert the production line for C8’s. Expect to see the first 
C8’s sometime in February.  

OLD BUSINESS: 
60th Journal Ad cut off tonight TONIGHT IS THE LAST CALL FOR ADS FOR THE JOURNAL 
VA Display -100 cars attended $2500 raised for the veterans 
Vettes & Jets – 60 cars attended weather was cloudy, cleared up after noon time 
Atlantic Chevy Show – 103 cars attended, weather not great started raining around 2pm it was still a good 
show. 

NEW BUSINESS: 
• Verdi’s Awards Dinner – reminder the date is Saturday December 7th everything is set for a good time 
so get your reservations as soon as possible. 
• Membership Pins new membership pins have been ordered  
• Valentine’s Brunch – Chair Rich Massa 
• Toys for Tots – don’t forget we will be collecting toys or donations at the next general meeting 12/4/19 
and at the Awards Dinner 12/7/19. 

Note: In January we will be moving back to the North Bellmore Library; we cannot meet on the first 
Wednesday of the month in January so stay tuned for the date for the January General Meeting. 

50/50 winner: Sue Perna 
Turkey Gift Card Winners: Rich Magalik, Mike Terlato, Ed Hysyk, Joe Martin, Pete Slavska, Mike Vasca 
(new member!) 

DATES LOCKED IN 
Dec 7th Awards Dinner Verdi’s – Westbury 
Feb 8th Valentines Brunch Capt, Bills 

Meeting Adjourned 8:15PM 
Respectively submitted by: Gene Doyle 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